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GOVERNMENT IS GREATLY WORRIED I'J. I'i. TINKLE

AT HOME Mil
Good Merchandise Onljr Quality Considered Oar Prices Are Always the Lowest.

luwj-rresiue- ni ana xureo
Cabinet Members Bush- -

. 4. -

h , jngto Pacific Coast
'V- - , taa-BBBSSB- :

PRESIDENT WANTS

Women s Sample Hosiery-50-c

and $1.25 Valuls, 2?j
Entire Surplus Stock of All Lines of a New York Importer 4

RELIABLE REPORT

Ration Does Not Intend to Both Into
Battle Vpoit Haphazard Informs
tlon, bat Realize the Gravity off KjgJgf 2$J Ygr

Wife Welcomes a Wanderer
Whose Sense of Iden-- 1 1

Faded. ?tity . ;

(Special Dispatch to The JooraaL)
Woodburn, Or., July .W. W. Tinkle,

who disappeared from Woodburn four
years ago, has returned to this city,
He had wandered oft while temporarily
demented, snd when reason came back
to him he found himself working on a
farm near Modesto, California, and go-
ing by the name of Jones.

Mr. Tinkle discovered his identity two
and a half years ago but did not com-
municate with anyone in Woodburn un-
til recently, thinking he had already
fiven the people of this city much

and not being quite ure of the
reception of the newa by hta wife, who
la overjoyed at hie return. He doea
not know In what manner he left Wood-bur- n

in 1903, and can recall no inci-
dent occurring on the day of hi de-
parture.

He cannot a yet remember aome of
his old friend. He will reside In
Woodburn under the watchful eye of
bl loving Wife.

PEMBROKE JONESQ

the Situation '

(PablUban Pims by Special Uiawd Wlr
: Ban Franclaco, Julr . Ther li

worry at, Washington over future rela-
tion 'between the United State and
Japan. Otherwise, would Vloe-Frealdo- nt

Fairbanks and three cabinet members.
1 oaMor turau, victor ti. Metcair-o- d

antes R. Oarfleld, and commerce of

s7

I )-- '. g- -

I
labor agent galore be apendlng the

, summer on me racinc slope studying
conditions at first hand. The presence

PORTLAND probably has never vyit-- ,

an offer which stands out
in the limelight of selling events more --

prominently for qnusual value-givin- g

than this great sale of high-grad- e im-

ported hosiery. The assortment is too
great to describe in detail, but there are
big lots of the popular tans, black laces
and silk lisles andliundreds of styles of ,

plain and fancy weaves in silk lisle, lisle '

thread and cotton, including white,
black, tan, champagne, biscuit, sagq
Alice blue, gray, navy, brown, Dresden, '

green, bronze, fancy stripes, plaids, lace ,

boots, lace allovers, dropstitch, polka-dot- s,

embroidered figUfcs7roUdcolor87

vi so mmny nauonai aignuanes in this
section wnere race antagonism le keen-e- at

is too a I m Ifleant to Daas unobaervnd.
The administration plainly expect the

lsue to be one of the moat vital before
the nest eongres. It wants facts and SAVESjCflPTAlHxiguree not the naphaiard, partial in
formation on the etrength of which
such grave mistake have been made
recently a to threaten trouble of Inter
national import.

Vanderbilt's Sailing MasterWith the announcement that the three
cabinet member will vlalt Ban Fran-
cisco cam the explanation that an at-
tempt would be made to establish In Swept Overboard Dur-

ing Yacht Race.dustrial peace. The labor leaders de-
clined to accept the vial tors' mediation.
In the effort to make peace between the
anti-Japane- party and the mikado'
subjects In Ban Francisco, the' visitor (Hearst News by Longest Leswd Wire.)

New York, July 6. The presence of
are uaeiy to rina enaiess aiincuity.

FIGHT FOR HONOR mind of Pembroke Jones and th quick
action of Commodore Cornelius Vender- -

m mmPresident Sara Good Name of Na bilt saved th Ufa of Captain Chris
Christenaen. ealllna maater of the Van- -eymwLfifiaition Will Be Cause of War,

etc., in greatest variety. Every pair is
superb quality and perfect in every re-sp-ect

Every woman who wants to be
sure of getting her share ought to be V

here early in the morning. Regular
50c to $1.25 values. A bargain that
will jam the aisle at & m .

onl7 - Z C

derbllt racing yacht Aurora, on Long
(Publisher' Press by Ipeelal Leased Wire.) island sound tbla afternoon.

In gybing around the buoy off ParJuly . It laWashington, expected
within Count Aoki, the Japanese Ambassador at Washington, Who It Takingfew day President Roosevelta sonage Point, in the race for the Glen-co-e

cup. eralnat the New Tork Tacht
club fleet. Captain Christenaen wasa Deep Interest In the Troubles of His Countrymen on the Pacific

Coast, and the Dispatch of a Fleet to the Pacific Coast wept overboard by the Aurora' boom
and nothing but protnot action pre
vented hi drowning.

The number of dlolomatlo exchange The yacht was racing acalnst the
No phone orders, nonewhich bad taken place between the two

government had almost got on the

will announce Just what hi preference
are in the carrying out of the plan of
the war board for eendlng a monitor
battleship fleet to the Pacific.

The prealdent talked very freely of
the Japaneae situation to hi 4viser
and close friend before he left for
Oyater Bay.

He felt that he had accomplished
much In hi adjustment of the school
question In the Oolden date city and
made it clear that he could not under-
stand the anti-Americ- an feeling whloh
had manifested Itself In Japan ' and
which appeared to be on the Increase.

other new Herreahoff ot sloops. He
had crossed the starting line ahead of
time and had to return and start strain.

Extra salespeople to wait on you. Extra wrappers to save yon time.' C. O. D. at this sale price. See window.nerve of Secretary Root It I known
that he feared oompjlcatlona He finally

would not permit a Japanese to fore
this government to a position of Irrita-
tion; that Japan had teen pushed for-
ward prominently among the govern-
ment of the world by the war with
Rgssla so they felt their oats, that he
proposed to let the "Jingoes" have their
way until it was a question of national
honor with, the United State, that when
that time came It would mean war.

The speed of the yacht was so great
that Christenaen was left far astern Intooic the matter up with me president

and the situation was carefully
,kuw m 1 1 f ,IVI. A . I

It is said that the resident told Root
and his other cabinet advisers that be

mien if,yviwt niiuiu iqoi
of him and be swam to It and supported
himself.

Commodore Tanderbllt kept the yacht
swlnrlng around and shouted to the

Reg. $3 Heatherbloom Petticoats, $2.27
Reg. $5 Lingerie Waists for Only $2.19

crew to get the boat on deck over the
side. The boat was launched and
manned In remarkably short time andSOUS DISCOVERStOtlX HUE IS TRAVELIHG ill Captain Uhristensen was pulled up.

CHUECH OF NAZARENE
IS GROWING FASTSEEKING ROUTE INT ON PICNIC MISSING FATHER

......- " .r Remodeled Building at Sellwood
Undecided, But Jlay. jpash Oregon Council of United Allen Ostro Found in PMla--

100 extra fine Petticoats of best quality Heatherbloom T&ffeta in
black only; made with deep tucked flounce and four rows of
tucks, trimmed with a ruffle and five rows of shirring. Heather-
bloom Taffeta Petticoats can be washed and retain all their beau-

teous luster and surpassing finish. These dainty garments have
a delicate swish and subdued rustle that bespeak richness and
elegance. Wear twice as long as silk and cost half
aa much; regular $3 values bCidl$

Will Be ..Dedicated Today
Organized a Tear Ago.Right Into Middle of L j Knights of the Grip Made delphia After Twelve

Years' Absence.Hill Territory. 3Ierry at Cazadero.
The Church of th Naxarens, organ

ized In Portland just one year ago,
(Special Dispatch t The Journal) I Two hundred members of the Oregon

Butte. Mont. July 6. John M. Board- - rcouncll of United Commercial Traveler
(Hearst News by beaeest Leased Wire.)

Chicago, July I. After baving been
rented the former Swedish church at
428 Burnslde street, where It hold it
services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. every i 300 handsome new Lingerie Waists of finest quality white lawn, Jmysteriously missing for 13 years, Alman, one of the prominent cattlemen of engaged a special train and went to

eastern Montana, state that the 81oux Casadero yesterday for their first
Line ha surveyors In northeastern nual picnic. Athletlo sports and danc- -

len Ostro, formerly a wealthy mer Sunday. When the Sellwood Methodists '

moved Into their new church a few 1chant of San Francisco, has been found
Montana, and the rumor there is that I Ing occupied attention during the day. in Philadelphia by his sons, Julian Oa- -

made with panels of Irish embroidery and fancy tuckings, full
new elbow sleeves with lace-edg- ed cuffs; styles are remarkably
odd, pretty and dainty- - much finer than any ever sold in a spe

months ago Mr. and Mrs. Bartholomew,
members of the i First Church of the
Nacaren'e, bought the old building va-
cated by the Sellwood Methodist and

thia road win soon be running trains the excursionists returning to Portland tro, a law clerkIn the office of Judge
lh HtmiT mrvnlnr nitlea.la mMmn at 9.30 0 ClOCK last nlgnt. Sydney A. Ayme In Mount Vernon, and

Leo Ostro.Chief among the athletic contests wason the south side of the Missouri river
near Poplar and is traveling up the Allen Ostro year ago was one ofthe baseball game between the "Fats," cial sale at this low price; regularly selling at $5,

while they last Monday morning. $2.19stream seeking a place to cross. the prosperous men in Ban FranciscoVi. I captained by Chet Whltemore, and the
laT west , .. ,, .The sioux now has a line as

a lot upon which to place it.
A few weeks ago this property was

turned over to the Nasarene church,
and, by the personal efforts of Revs.
J. II. and Etta Mclntire and Rev. A O.
Henrlcka. pastor of the First church,
the building has been entirely remod-
eled and repainted and will be dedicated
today at 3 p. m.- -

All the labor of .remodeling, seating

(Minis, iea or u. iiiuriiwa. xn
core was II to 10 In favor of the

and lived in a fine residence where he
lavishly entertained his friends. He
waaered a iarae sum of monev ' on

See window display.as Portal, North Dakota, and It 1 said
the road 1 now considering which of
two plans to adopt,-on- to parallel the "811ms," the elongated battery, Thorn- -

ton and "McAllister doing some very
effective, work. Zillev and Kennedy

Grover Cleveland In his second contest.
He met with other reverses, it Is said,

Great Northern between that- - line and
the Canadian Pacific and the 'other to were the transmitting- and receiving I and disappeared.enter Montana and make a fight for th
trainc wnicn now goes to tne Northern ends for the bg fellows. I lm uatro was in Philadelphia on

The sack race wa won by EL W. I June 11, when he noticed an elderlyracmo ana ureat Northern. Dingman, a silver matchbox being the I man standing m iront of the Beiievue
nrst in tne I oiraiioru noiei. ah inspection satis

fied him that the man was his fatherBIG PRUNE POOL
soup ladle, and Mrs. Newton was sbo-- and he followed him to hi boarding

houae. There the vouni man mada

50c, 60c and 75c Wash Goods, 25c Yard
10,000 yards of Mercerized Mull Plaids, Mercerized Voile Checks, Embroidered
Swisses, in blue and white, black and white, pink and white, solid; the great .

wash goods bargain of the year, while it lasts Monday jC
OAT T a m O l T 171 r 1 ond. beinr awarded a silver meat fork.

ana pamung tae Duuaing has been
contributed byfWva. Mclntire and
Henrlcka The congregation of the
First church is now casting about' for a
location for a church home for itself,
and will build so soon as a lot can be
secured. On October 11, In Chicago,
will be ratified the action taken in
Brooklyn two months ago, amalgamat-
ing all the pentecostal churches of
America, so that soon th Nasarene
will have a chain of churches extending
from the Atlantic to the Pacific coast.

fjJUU ill aAJJXiitt l. F. Bucks team of fat men won the hlraaelf known and wa welcomed by
hi father.tug of war, the prise being a box or

Allen Oatro told his on that ha
had been successful in business since

cigars.- -

Dancing rounded out the evening.
Parson's orchestra furnishing the musio. his disappearance end explained that he

had wished to establish himself on theThe committee in charge of the arrange
same footina as he had formerlyments, all of whom are well-kno-

' Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Salem, July A prune pool of E00 ton

In the Rosedalo district was sold to La-Sal- le

Brothers of Albany today at a
I H --cent basis, or 6 V cents for the

-- 60 sue. This Is the record price at
Salem this year.

withjoyed before communicatingcommercial traveler, were Richard imlly. NORTH POWDER SHEEPBecker, W. L. West and L. F. Buck. 29c,35c,50c,75c Half Hose 19c
Little line in The Journal brina- - re IN FINE CONDITIONPROMINENT HOTEL MAN" sults to the advertisers.

oxzat onroro baxb or tickets WILL BE AT HELMto Flocks Free) of Taint Now More to

This great special sale of
the swellest styles in
men's Half Hose, em-
braces an entire sample
line . of the newest 1907

rmTnTnrTnC. A. Harrison Close Long Term Reserve Pastures The Clip
and the Market.Grocers I V

$3.00 Cambric Skirts, $2.23
Gowns, Values to $2 at $1.19
Corset Covers at Only $1.58
Sale of women's Cambric Underskirts, made

with deep flare flounce, three lace inser-
tions and lice edge, French fitted band
and dust ruffle; regular $3 dn JO
values on sale at, paeeaJ

Women's fine Nainsook Gowns, made with
circular, square and high neck, slip-ov- er

or open front styles, short or long
sleeves, with lace insertion, beading, em-
broidery and ribbon; values df 1Q
to $2, on sale Monday for P1U

Women's fine Nainsook Corset Covers,
daintily trimmed with laces and insertions,

Lease on New Hotel Building

Erected by Dr. Cornelias. patterns of a great New
a n

C. A. Harrleon, one of the best-know- n

York importer. His
entire line . of sam- -'
pies, regardless of
former price, goes onf
sale at this one low

hotel men on the Pacific coast, con
eluded negotiations yesterday with Dr.

(Special Dispatch to The JoarsaL)
" North Powder, Or., July 9. The shear-
ing and dipping of the 40,000 aheep of
North Powder valley Is about over, and
while the hauling and weighing of wool
are still under way It is safe to say not
less than 360,000 pounds will be baled at
North Powder's two shipping points,
Baker City and Pendleton, for the east-
ern market Estimating at the lowest
figures for good and better grades of
merino wool, 17ltc, not leaa than $70,-00- 0

in cash will come to the North
Powder sheepmen for their wool product

C. W. Cornelius for a long-ter- m lease
on the hotel now under construction by
Dr. Cornelius at the northwest oorner

Picnic
TO BB IZU) AT

BONNEVILLE
July 17th

The tickets can be secured from theGrocers secretary, C. B. Merr'ck, third

of Park and Alder afreets. The man

price, including maco and lisle, in all '

solid colors, black, plaids, stripes, novelty :

designs, embroidered figures, Q '
,

etc; sale price only. XV C ;

headings and ribbon back and front; reg
ular values to 92, special

agement of the hotel will be known as
the Harrison Ho.. company, although
Mr, Harrison will have the Immediate $1.58Cut Ratespersonal management of the hostelry..

Mr. Harrison has long been a manager of first-cla- ss hotels in Pacific ooaet
iioor, Anany Duuaing. corner 1 hird and cities, naving at one time operated the To advertise our new and wonMorrison street. Get your ticket In I Rainier Grand of Seattle. He also had
time. Don't delay.

aione.
The lamb crop wa below the average,

owing to long-continu- cold rains.
Lamb and , mutton bring good prices,
with steady demand. At this time
North Powder aheep with a clear bill of

toe management or hotel in Tacoma. derfully successful AlveolarVictoria' and California cities.. It Is
Is en rayed to the young woman of tfieexpected that , the, new building will, be Method, we will do Work at CUtcompleted by January 1. I family fall In love with her. Strange4,000 Grocers health, sheared and dipped, are moving

on the trail to the reaerves in good hisrates for to say. Cousin Kate reclprooates

agedt. Window pane wer shattered Sn
tOWn.' : N. V'v 'i'i-v.;:!.:'..'!..,:- .'.:

Cloudbursts In Pylea canyon, between
here and Union, did small damage, butrequired immediate work In clearing
and filling on th roada. t : ,

'i y , hi i m . V.;i;''.''Y i;;'':.

love and . the encaaanent Between himHOSPITAL FLOAT WASASS orsm and the young woman of the family is

HARRISBURG'S FINEST The Play. lerimnaiao. '
It is at the close of the aeoond act

of the play that Miss Barrymore doea
the most artistic bit . of acting in the

30 Days200,1OOOPeopl JNUJL A Jilioi JjJLNri IN
THEEE WHOLE STATES

(Specials Diapetcn to The'. JonroaL) piece. She received .liberal encore wnen

of becoming involved In a controversy
with them. He compared it with a
minister of a prominent churoh dis-
cussing theories of religion with the
Tangled Tongues. The challenge Is-

sued by Smith follaws:
"Construing your silence to mean that

you decline to accept the challenge la-fl-

to you June 29. we therefore make
the following proposition: We wlU af-
firm through the daily pres (if space
can be obtained) that the American
Federation of Labor has outlived it
usefulness and therefore work an In-
jury to the working-clas- s. -

"This proopaltlon is made tn good
faith and is open to yourself or any
representative , of ; th craft' form ox
organisation. .

'If you accept this proposition please
notify me at your earliest convenience. M

In the Northwest can tell you all about with . alltiarnsuurg. vrT -- ujy. a.-r- in- cie A 10-ye- ar guarantee
hratton of TndeDendeno Dflv at. thia V

tne cB.rie.in ion.It was Miss Barrymore' nret ap-
pearance 'in this city and the memory

Miss Ethel Barrymore concluded her
engagement at the Heilig last night
with the production of "Cousin Kate,"
a play In which she achieved great suc-
cess In New York. With the fall of
the curtain on the last act. by the way,
the Heilig was closed for the season.

There was a capacity house to wit-
ness the performance. It was'nerhans

Silverplace was a complete uocea, for which j WOrk. . Exapiination . free oi tne reception an received mum re-
main Ion with her. It is acldom that
an actreaa has ever o completely capthe

bora
Golden Grain

Granules
4orAnmmaVeMni& fillings, 5Qc; crowns (22k), $3,50

$5.00; bridgework (per tooth), tivated audience.thanked,
BunDort

SECOND CHALLEXmoat :of whom were : very enthusiastic e to $5 00 Platen0'0V as 10W asIn the preparations and devoted . much
as representative an audience a ha
been assembled at the Heilig and wa'a enthusiastic a the one which wlt--

lime and. money to mane toe successThe pyre, rich, nutritious cereal health! $5.00. Everything first class. nesaed her premier appearance In thiswhich resulted. city naay nisnt. mibb Barrymore reThe crowd --Here wa greater .than Lady attendant. ceived an ovation at their hands suchany other that baa been seen in Har- -
100 Per Cent Pure

: : (Special . Plapatca t Tfie losrasi.)
' Butte. Mont. July I. As a result of
the failure of th Bocky Mountain Bell
Telephone company to arrive at an un-

derstanding with Its striking lineman in
CtahV Idaho an Wyoming iatml e

traea ,r 19--y --wa 4clar4jBP. th
evening;, and tomorrow afternoon st 1 3)
o'clock th telephone girts will r-- ' i

quit their switchboard.
Ten day ago tb pr(or, mi t !

been called out fn ivmonC-- f v ' 'i t '

Unemen, were rlorel t.cit to i '
tha Central Labor Cnntu-u- . '" '

truce, at the end of wm n ". '
'

underatood, tfce
enlai out if on , ii'fii. ht t l i"'i.
fecte.l.

rtsburr for many years past-- , Tha
parade, over a quarter of a mile long,
made-a- excellent showlna. The first
nrlM wii awarriad to th Harrlahursr

. mi, r ' T

(SpecUl Dispatch ' o Th JooraaL) .
North Powder,' Or, July . It la re

hospital. the. second to the Liberty
wagon and the third to Smith Bros. , i

a few actreea have ever received in
this city.

"Cousin Kate'' is a play of little or
no . consequence, and In lea capable
hand ha never attracted more thana pasalnir notice. But, ah Interpreted
by Mies Barrymore it Is a pjayv,f

interest and held the "huge aud-
ience completely until the drop of the
curtain.

It de&la with a aomawhat aldar- l-

MBORPllESS EDIT0E

J. I. - Smith, secretary fit local union
NO.-9- J Of th industrial. Workers of the
World, has Issued, a second challenge
to P. ItoDonaia, editof or the Labor
Press. McDonald said, last night that
If any' real argument, other than' per-

sonal .'attack, were advanced by the
industrial workers.. he would consider
It, and- - possibly would reply. but that
the challengers had not ahown them-
selves to bo an organisation that had
accomplished anythina; for .the benefit
fit labor, and he aueauoned the wisdom

Boston
If you buy a package of Golden Grain

Granules and If you are not perfectly
satisfied with it after you have, used
half of the package, send me yon name
and address and the nam of your
grocer and I shall refund you - your
money. Do not make.lt too strong; use
plenty of water. - Our ' cereal coffee is

Beritists' The ball game between HarriabUrg
and Shedds resulted in a victory, for
Harrisburg, the score standihg.C to IS.
Th dance at the per house-wa- s well

ported that.' dus- - to Wednesday's hail-tor-

losses were sustained by wheat
farmers In the Wolf creek district as
follow? Davis Bros, and- - Pearnon291 Morrison St. ;aiimaaa, oy oraeny people.; coualn of a theroushly contented and

haDDV familv in a communitv auburhan
Bros., $3,000; James Vllson. Cornelius
Olsen. N. B. Powmn aid Sara Carney

pure and stronger. .

'. JOHN BLAAUW. '
: XX Front St. Portland, . 0& ,

t i ifnl wa-o-to the metropolia With her arrival a Jourr- -J.O00j The wheat 1 being cut for hay.' Use a Journal want s ad It you want
results. . .j ,..,... t Opposite, Ppslotllce

trouble begma, for in young ntaq wbs It xult and gardens weie b jiut- -

r
4 -


